
CleanSmoke Coalition –   
Application for companies (associated membership) 
 

(All fields marked with * are mandatory fields) 

 

CleanSmoke Coalition | Avenue de la Renaissance 1 | B-1000 Brussels | Belgium 
Tel.: 32(0) 2739 6262 | Email: info@clean-smoke-coalition.eu 

 

We are engaged in the future of smoking of food in our everyday work as a retail company, producer 

of foods or smoking technology, research institution or consulting company. We consider CleanSmoke 

the superior method and want to become involved in the CleanSmoke Coalition to work towards 

elucidation and acceptance. That is why we are applying for corporate membership. 

A) Information about the company 
 

Complete name of the company/organisation*:       

             

Abbreviated name of the company/organisation*:       

Size of the company*:  

                       <15 employees              <50 employees                <500 employees                >500 employees 

Street*:                House number*:      

City*:                Postal code*:      

Country*:            

VAT registration number*:          

Phone*:            

If the company/organisation is part of a corporate group or affiliation, please fill in the following: 
  

Corporate group:           

Name of the corporate group:          

Website:            

If different billing address* 

Street*:                House number*:      

City*:                Postal code*:      

Country*:            

VAT registration number*:          

How are you currently associated with the smoking of food?* 

                 Skilled trade (butchery, restaurant, smokehouse, etc.)                

                 Industrial food production                  Marketing (marketing, PR, distribution) 

                 Wholesale and retail sales                  Research and instruction 

                 Inter-trade organisation (meat, fish etc.)               Manufacturer of smoking technology 

                 Corporate and legal consulting                                Other: ______________________________ 



 

CleanSmoke Coalition | Avenue de la Renaissance 1 | B-1000 Brussels | Belgium 
Tel.: 32(0) 2739 6262 | Email: info@clean-smoke-coalition.eu 

B) Main contact and representative of the member  
 

  
Salutation*:          Mr             Ms  Title*:          

Surname*:                 First name*:      

Department*:               Position*:      

Phone*:             

Email*:            

Address (if different from company address)* 

Street*:                House number*:      

City*:                Postal code*:      

Country*:            

 

I hereby assure that I am authorised to officially represent my company/organisation or division and that 

I have read the CleanSmoke Coalition statutes. * 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Date/Signature of the representative 

 

C) Legally authorised contact person  
 

Salutation*:          Mr             Ms  Title*:          

Surname*:                 First name*:      

Department*:               Position*:      

Phone*:             

Email*:            

 

I/we accept the CleanSmoke Coalition statutes. 

I/we hereby authorise ___________________________________________________ (surname, first name) 

to represent our company in all meetings and all matters associated with our membership in the CleanSmoke 

Coalition. 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Date/Signature  

 

Companies who enter the organisation in 2017 are exempt from membership fees this year. The 

annual fee is 120 Euro, starting in 2018. Future membership fees are determined by the members. 

Donations are welcome. Members receive discounts on congresses and further education events of 

the CleanSmoke Coalition. 


